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A Recital to be filven Cvcrjr
Usath S 1 la e e o lattltate'e
Brloat Protpecta Mr. alalloy

. Malcca latereodaa Talk Otner
'Uattero.

CorrafpondaoM ol Tha Rstasoalaa.
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Box Sapper" t b filvea bf
The SaabesW Society Aa le
Cream Sapper Peraooals Par
aoraphe. 'Oortwpondeoe of Tas Robtaoniaa. v
Cotton picking is. the order of

the day in this section
Glad to report that Mrs. liM.

Singletary, who has been very
sick, is improving.

Demand that Good Value.be given for. thatlwith which they part.
S Our Customers are Good American Citizens so we have to provide JjJins very "nicely. The 'school

opened well and prospects keep
brightening for a Very full sChooL

Six families have already-move-

in and people 'still wanting

Mrs. W. N. Townsend, who

CENTER DOTS, fx " ;
" "

No'Poaaam Uaatlaa Yet As Ice
Criaat Sappcr Personal Uea- -

4 ?
tloa. - '

OorrespoadaDaa of Th RotMonlan. .'.

Quite a number of our young
folks: attended the Woodmen ice
cream supper at Long Branch
Saturday night and report a
pleasant time.

Mr. Benton Stubbs' spent Fri-

day at Purvis'.visiting relatives.
Miss Maggie Pitman has been

spending some lime visiting: relf
atlves near Rowland.

Misses Ida and Hattie McAr-thu- r,

of Whiteville, spent; last
week in this community to the
delight of their friends.

Some -- of our boys attended
preaching at Oakton Sunday.

An ice cream supper was high

ft
ft

the Requirements , of bur , Trade: : : ; : : . :
'

J : . : , w
Our continual growth for TWENTY-THRE- E YEARS is good; proofhas been fisiting her parents at

ftOrrum, returned home last week.
houses. It would. P&J. somebody of our success mHeasing our Customers. : : : , JiJ

2 We Furnish The Goods to r.lake Homes Beautiful and Comfort able.
to build some houses for rent.

Prof. Shepherdjias moved into
his little newly painted cottage 5J . Furniture, Carpets, Chinaware, Sewing Machmes, Varmg Apparel, yon Church street, v

Mrs. Pet Williams spent Sun-

day .night with her sister in
Lumaerton. :'

Mrs. L. J. Rogers and family,
of 'Mullins, S. C, have taken ly enjoyed Thursday night at the

ft wagons. Farm Implements, Bagging and Ties, Mowers, Rakes, Etc. E

ft liOODS FOR BUILDERS Lime; Cement, Plaster Paris, NailsCar-- ; &
ft penters Tools, Eta,' Etc. : ! : ''-

- : Hj

fa We Begitt at the Early Age ot Iiifoiicyatid Supply the Cradle to iyi rock the babe, and the Needs of. Every Stage of Life fire Provided for
ft by us till finally we Supply the Burial Casket audllearseWhenllfe's &
ft raco has been run. : : : : : : J:"''':-."-:'- ' : - v
ft ' .... . 'vv'W:' J s.j-- ' :

charge of - the dormitory. We
are glad to have them with us
and hope their stay will be pleas

home of Mr. 'and Mrs. J F.
Stubbs in honor of the Misses
McArthur, from Whiteville. :

We haven't heard of any "pos-

sum hunting in this community
yet, though we guess the grapes

ant for them
' Mr. Emory Nye and daughter,

Tommie and Mr. Ed Surles and fr our customers are uorcuaiiy invitea to Continue then valued Fat
ronage, and others are Requested to Become ur Customers. We &Miss Alice, left Monday after are ripe. Anyway, the boys havn't ft

ft
ft take Good Care of our Customers and Greatly Appreciate their

Goodwill '
.

1 vv."
j Respectfully,

Caldwell &
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

Carlyle, 1

caught Any.

rS? JVith best wises to The! Robe-sbnlan- .

Center, N. C Sept. 18, 1907;

Eighteen Months Before Mn-son- ry

Work Begins, .

.Actual , masonry work it is
believed can be commenced at
he Catun locks, of the isthmian

canal within eighteen months,

vi

ii
viLumbertoii, N. C.

ft

noon for the Jamestown Exposi-
tion, i v i?:M$$:&.

Dr. Bhep McKonzie, of Pillon,
8, C, spent Sunday, in Orrum
with his aunt, Mrs. Spivey ; .

Mr. Hamlin, of Wilmington,
spent Tuesday night in town on
business:-- , ' ?'r' :-- '

Mr. Malloy, of Fayetteville, vis-

ited our Sunday school last Sun-

day
'

and, .just as ; he can, .do,
cheered, ud up by making a fine
talk. Everybody . enjoyedlt and
all . are always glad to see Mr.
Malloy, for we know he always
has something for us. ,

Mr. and Mrs Bud Flowers, of
Charlotte," spent

"

Saturday and.
Sunday with relatives here.
'

Miss May McColl and Mr.'Al-

fred Elwanger, who are here in

Mr. Howard , Prentt and
Misses Ha and Cossie Prevail at-

tended the show atLumberton
Saturday night.

Messrs. Will Lewis and Lonnle
Pitman, of Fairmont, were visi-

tors in this community Sunday
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs.
"

L. B. Barnes
spent Sunday visiting relatives
near Baynham.x
- Mr. G.A.' Inman, of Pembroke,
spent Sunday with home folks.

Mrs. Lizzie Stubbs, of Center,
and MissesfiHattie and Ida Mc-Arthu- r,

of Whiteville, were visi-

tors at the home, of Mr. J. P.
Prevatt last Thursday.

Quite a number attended an ice
cream supper given at the home
of Mr. and M rs, J. G. Prevatt's
last Thursday night, which was
enjoyed by all present., '

Little Misses Ruth and Julia
Thompson, who have been Spend-
ing some time with their grad-- -

mother , here, returned, to their
t home at Lumbertdji MondiayV

' Miss Pattie Bracy,; Baynham,
. is visiting her sister, Mrs; Will
Lewis. .

' '

Mrs. Emma Barnes is visiting
relatives near Orrum this week.

Sorry to report the illness of
, Mr. Evander Einlaw. .

Mr. Franklin Ivey, of Flor-

ence, 8. C-- , was visiting in this
community Sunday afternoon;

. Little Miss Pearl Britt I

spending this week at Lumber-- ,
ton with relatives. - ; .

Glad to report that Mr. Fur
1 man Prevatt, who has been very

ill with fever, is rapidly improv-- '
ing. ,;v x

There will be a box supper at
Back Swamp school house Fri-

day night, Sept. 27th, given by
the , Sunbeam Society for" the
benefit of the church. Cake and
ice cream will be served. Every-
body is cordially invited to at,
tend.
Back Swamp, N.C., Sept. 18, 07,

ResolatloDs of Respect.
On Jas4 14th, 1907, the death angel

SEABOARD AIRLINE RAILWAY.according to a statementmade
in the canal record, copies of Saver!TtiMoneywhich .hare been received.
Railroad trestles are being
erected across the line that Is the one who becomes Independent in life. He is hot al-

ways in the power of the man he owes. He fixes his own
prices in good times, or in' bad times.

THE SPENDTHRIFT ! .

Lives to-da- y on what he expects to earn : to-morr- ow He

will mark the inside and
of the big darn

at.Gatun and from one of these
dtfT trains are dumping dirt

is not entirely free?school, spent Sunday with home upon the site of the dam.
folks.

List oi Special Daysla September
at tbe Jamestowa Exposition.

Sept. 25. Society of Colonial Wars, Audi-
torium No 1, '
Florida Day, .

Federations Sunday Rest Associations
of America.

Sept. 26, American Peanut Growers,
convention Hall,
Retail Merchants of Virginia, conven-
tion Hall,
Faderation Sunday Rest Association.
National Nut Growers Association, Au-

ditorium, 1 to 6.
Sept. 27. American Peanut Growers, con-

vention Hall,
Retail Merchants of Virginia,

.National Nut Growers Association, Au-

ditorium, 9-- 6.

Sept. 38. Retail Merchants of Virginia...
; National Nut Growers, Association, Au-

ditorium, 9-- 6.

Sept. 30. Farmers Week.
(C H. GATTIS,9

. Traveling Passenger Agent,
Raleigh, N. C.

Preparatory to the installa
' -

, , , .
And open an account la our Savings Bank, where you
Money will draw interest COMPOUNDED EVERY
THREE MONTHS. ' 'Take Heed!Miss Alice Williamson, of Ev tion of the pipe-lin- e dredges,

by which more rapyl work on It Will Surprise You, How Your Money Will. GROWergreen, spent Tuesday night in
Orrum. the dam will be possible1', the Robeson Count; Loan 0 . Trt jGompamf Mr'. Cuttino Bostick, of Fair Chagres. River has been di

verted from its main ebannemont, visited his , sister, who is (Uanfc ot Lttmberton Dalldlng.V i

s . Lumberton. N. "
.

in school here, Sunday. and dammed. The survey of
Miss Mickey, the elocutionist A. W. McLean, ' CJIIJRIoitovv,all. the country to be converted

inta tlire great Gatun Lake has Preaident.and Mrs. Cary, the music teach . Cashier.

er, together gave a recital in the been completed and the finished
Auditorium ' oatafday . night.
whichwarajoyedUybyllrK-fr-- - Sea board Air "

Line Railway.square miles.It consisted - of recitations by
Calls Marriaee for Life a CrimeMiss Mickey, and music by the

musicScJass. v They expect to 8a Frsnolsoo DUptch la Hew 'York Herald.

Archie McLaucblio, a desper
ateegrorcvictTraumbe
county, was arrested at Kings-tre- e,

Src, last.Week. McLaugh-
lin was; one of four neeroes who
escaped from the j chain gang in
Plea Hill township, Cumberland
county, a year or two ago, pro-
cured arms in some way, fled to
a bif? swamp, and had a pitched

give a recital once si month. ; TflneJb a lecture before the San
Francisco Sociological Society' 0trum' Nt & 8ept. 18, 1907.

"At" Ad, "Across."
from tha Woman's Home Gompnlon.

lasr eveoiog froi.jDagarLarKin, TOauaaeniy came into our midst ana snatch
ed from her loved ones lira. Nancy Odunj an astronomer, said:

. 'Marriage for life is" the'Dissenting from the opinion ofmunhy, and while ahe was universally
1 1 1 battle with a posse who surmostf of his fellow-countryme- n; greatest crime that can be

committed in the world, from rounded them, led by Deputy
iuwuucu uy uuw wou ucw ucr, everyone was comforted by the thought that
although she was called without a mo-
ment's warning, she was prepared

eithef a physiologfical.psycholog- Sheriff Beard, during which Mc
Prof.Jno. Lester.an Englishspeak
er, at a meeting ot the Friends
Edutional Association.in Philadel

NORFOLK, VA.
Trains Pass Lumberton as Follows: .

Westbonnd, Eastbowid,j
-

No. 45, 6:35 A.M. ' Na 46, 11:28 A.M.
No. 39, 6:56 P. M. No, 44, 10:45 P. M.

to answer the summons to come Lauchlin and one of the posse,
John Autrey, were wounded.

ical I ' o r anthropological
poinf 'of view, and the third
partj Vho joins a man and
a woman in a marriage for

phia, declared that ' the manners
of boys in the United States were
better than those of English lads. life, whether he acts i a civil

Wood's Seeds.Of religious procedure or asThis he held was due to the influ-

ence of American mothers' and witness to .the contract is the
Exposition Kates LnmbertQii to Norfolk and Return:greatest criminal in the world."woman teachers in our schools.

The American boys," said rrof. Lyarkin said his views
were the result of 20 years'

Season Tickets, Limited to December 15th, 1907,
60 Day Tickets, ,

V

, 10 Day Tickets, v

Coach Excursion Tickets, Limited to 7 Days,
Prof. Lester, "learns bis first

$19.50
ro-4- 5

19-4- 5

$5.35

occu ifiipaif $
Oats. Rye and Barley. ;

close study of anthropology andlesson in mortality at his moth

home. Her every-da- y life was an unmis-
sable Christian example, j

She died in her 65th year, and since
. Iter early girlhood she had been a con-

sistent member of the Baptist' church.
, Since the organization of the Woman's

Missionary Society of Raft Swampchurch in 1890 ahe had been a most
faithful member, never failing when pos-
sible, to attend to encourage the work byher presence, sympathy and means.

Nor was she less faithful to her neigh-bor- a,

of r 'whatever class or, condition,
when in need of her assistance. There--
ore be It resolved:

1. That Raft Swamp Missionary Socie-
ty has lost ons of its best members, and
we bow in submission to His will Who
does all things well.

" a. That we extend to the heart-stricke- n

family,our sincere sympathy sad praythat they may be comforted by Christ. .' 3 That a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the family papers.

Mas. C. A. Parkell,
Mrs. M. J. Prevatt,

Mrs- - L. E. Tynkr,
Committee.

of human nature. Continuing-- ,

Ws are not only the largest deal-C- Vhe said: , Coach Excui ion .Tickets are only aoii Tuesdays and Fridays of
each Week, and are not good in Pullman Sleeping and Parlor cars.

er's knee- - The Jfingiisp boy gen-

erally learns his across his fath-
er's." ' :'.

'Ninety-fiv- e per centf of the
crimes in the world are due to
marriage for life, a contractSULPHUR BRIKGS HEALTH.

For Schedules, Sates and Time Tables or any other information, apply tothat must be abolished in time.Purifies the Blood and Clears Up the

era meea uraio tn the Hoath, hat
- we ; sel l the beat, cleanest and
heaviest qualities. Our stocks are
seemed from the beat and largest-yieldin- g'

crops, and our warehouses
are fully equipped with the best
and most improved machinery for
elesningv If you want superior
crops .:
' nant Wood's Seeds.

If . it continues, the Anglo- - G. T. COX, Agent,
Lumberton, N.-O- .

C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. O.

Saxon race will be wiped out.Complexion.
(

Everybody needs to take Sulphur at know what I 1 am talking--

this season. Nothing like it to purify the
blood, clear up the complexion and re about, for aside from Ay study

of these matters it 'has been Prices quoted on request tri
aaww v am oa s vwai w

To oontinue young in health
, and strength, do as Mrs. N. F.

move "that tired feeling." But the only
way to take it is in llbuid form. Han-
cock's Liquid Sulphur taken internal-
ly is the beaTCpring tonic Applied ex-

ternally ' Hancock's Liquid Sulphur
quickly . cures Eczema, Tetter,- - and all
skin dise&ses. Hancock's, the only Li--

Ifi V 1x1 K luii iiijuriuauuu iuvui mil

STI NCEON INSTITUTE,
A School For Boys And Girls... .

. Sixth Auntial Session Bezins September 2nd, 1907. ,
Over two hundred students last session: .'Gives thoronch Instmrfinn in .11 .,k

F
roved to me that I am right,
have asked and received let-

ters from 1,800 women, in the
United States --women who are'

seeds, mailed free.

T. V7. WOOD & sons,
1gm ScCphur Ointment, removea Fim-p- s.

Blackheads and Sores, and gives a Seedsmen, Rlohmond,.
talented, intellectual and college
bred, and theyjtell me I am
right."

iects teught. Teaches Literary Course, Music, Art, Elocution and Bible. ,Two good
literary societies. Excellent water and health record. Church and Railroad facil- -Deamuui sou, velvety sicin. Your arug--

'' She says "Three bottles of Eleo-tri- o

Bitters cured me of ohronio
liver and stomach trouble, compli-
cated with suoh an unhealthy con-
dition of the blood that my skin
turned red as flannel. I am now

lties good. Strong faculty of six teachers; alt experienced and graduates of leading
colleges. Students from Sterlings. Britts. Wisharta. Lumberton and Whitn Rnn

gist sells it. It cured Edward D. ' Her-

ring, of Frederick, Md., of a bad case of
townships in Robeson county, who can enter the high .school, department will beeczema, and he writes : "My faceis as 15.25 Round Trip to Norfolk. Va. given free tuition in the literary branches

.Worked Like a Charm.
Mr. D. N, Walkerf editor of thatsmooth as an infant's." or rates 01 Doard, ;tutlon and otherThe Seaboard now sellseoach excursionBook particulars, 'writefree, if you tlrVfts fnr. alLtraiae on Tmsdayr-an- d

MTSHEPHEKD, Principal,uuuun. rcjouroalr--tbEnterpn8e- rf

Louisa, Va.', says : "I ran-- a nail Fridays to Portsmouth, for (5.25, limited

, practically 20 years younger than
., T(orrt T took Elftowo-Bitfc- rsI

; can now do all my worfwith ; ease
' and Assist in mv hnahnnH'ftMtr

seven days: season tickets, Jijlsq; 60 days,
I10.45; 10 days, I9.45. , ,

Guaranteed ; b all " dmrfists.
in my foot last week and at once
applied Buoklen's Arnioa Salve.
No inflammation followed ; the
salve simply healed the wound.'
Heals every ore bum and skin

Advertise InPrice 6O0.

for other mtormationee your agent.
C. H. Gams, t P. A., '

' Raleigh, N. C ;

Foil j. line Ladies' f and Gent's
it

line Jawelrv. RilmrvattFull

oprto-dat- e line of Ladies' Hand
Bags - ever " sen in Lumberton.
Prices are right Come before they
areipioked oyer. MoLean-Kozi- er

Co.
Akit WeddiBff PraMnta alwava Mn. disease. Guaranteed at all draff Watohes, all sizes and prioes, - Moi

3) I ,1 1 1THEL4u-Bozi- ei Co. ..''--' '
v

' stores.; 25o.t Lesn-Kotl- er Co.


